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Donee Tonight
The annual Easter dance will be held tonight at Oak Hall for

visitors and Horse Show guests. Tryon people also invited. No
changes: Bill Davenport’s orchestra from Spartanburg will fur-
nish tbe music*

Ellenboro Wins Debate -

In the Triangular, Debate Friday night oyer the question
whether the United States should grant the Philippines their in-
dependence, {he Columbus negative team defeated Green Creek affirma-
tive, but the Columbus affirmative lost to Green Creek, negative. Both
feflfenboro teams won. On the Columbus affirmative team were Evelyn
Walker and Edna Hague. Negitij£;jQyde,Nelon and Mary Pattie.

107 Polk County. Farmers
Apply tor $12,000 Loans

Applications tor The farmers’ feed, seed, and fertilizer loans should be
made at once, says- county agent John W. Artz, in order for the farmers
to get their money and start a crop.-April 30 is the last day the govern-
ment has given us to make application. 107 farmers have made application
for loans and checks are expected front‘Washington within 6\o 10 days
after blanks have been sent from Columbus-. If all the Joans are granted
they will amount to $12,006. *.
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Liquor Car Captured
The county officers captured acrauto and 12 gallons of liquor on Hog

Bade Mt. road last night. The occupant of the car ran when he saw the
officers. *

Fair Weather tor Show
Prospects for a bright, sanny day for Tuesday’s Horse Show are gbod,

according to the Bulletin weather prophet. Snow was seen on the moun-
tains this morning and it rained'here, but warmer winds are bringing
fair weather from the south, so look for a nice day Tuesday.

Landrum Has Funeral Home «
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Brock Funeral Home is the name of a new Undertaker’s establishment
in Landrup near the Mutual Bank. Mr. Dj D. Brock, owner, is a bro-
ther of Mr. A. F. Brock, the Chevrolet atom


